
DISASTROUS FLOOD.

Illinois Ton Uafcr Water tpfl a Ussier Boo t;..t- -7 - ' ; ; -
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ii i n iiiii 11 in in iiiiiim hi - "" TrTn"a mi Mill' t
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of Citizen Drcnasi. . PH-tf-
t P UiJToliet, 111., June 8: The most

disastrous flood in the history of
Joliet has been raging here since

. For :
midnight, and a large part of the
city is under water. Several have
been drowned, but the exact num
ber is unknown and cannot be

I k M ascertained until - the water subI'llAn Opportunity to Secure

ZxZir with lodjeesttts ei DyppU

TAKE

Coleman's
Guarantee

Eat Wktl Yea Wast tad be Happy.

A Cur4 Mao Says':
I bad been suffering for m number

f jean with Indigestion, and tried
almost everything that I saw recom-mend- ed

for it, and colxhajts Guar-ajrr-a
is tbe. only thlsr tbat baa trtr

rlwra Bt any relief. X took two bot-U- sf

tt ana now feel entirely well.
J. D. Boblcson. Danrllle, Va.

Price 50 Cents.

sides. Four are known to be dead.
, The town ii gfeatly alarmed for
fear the big dam drainage canal
will burst. Should this hanDen All Sizes.ow Pri .11 Styles.the lo89 of life and property wijl
be tremendous. Many mills have
suspended operations apd are un AT.der water. - Business is at a stand-stil- l.

Rejief parties are working
and hundreds are being takenHILE awaiting the comple SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 9

tion df the handsome granite from the flooded houpes. Otleman Remedy Co., Danrllle, Va.

Tie Dails Uenorial.

Richmond, Va , Jane 3 --The In selecting a paper don't fail
to consider the merits of Tfflill-llKle- i.Board of Directors of the Jefferson

Itore.shoe
Davis Memorial Association, com-pos- ed

of Daughters of the Con-

federacy, met here today and af-

ter a session lasting from eleven
to three o'clock, inspected the va

Mark Twain's

block on Main Street, just above the
JPost office, I will make specially low
prices to all customers in order to
reduce my stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.,

before moving. In doing this you
are given a splendid opportunity to
secure some' real bargains in first-cla- ss

gobdsi

rious models ' for the proposed

ofG. " C. Clemen3, Topeka,
Davis-memori-al arch now on exhi-bitio- n

here, and then adjourned
until eleven o'clock tomorrow, at

.. .WE HAVE..Kan., the no-

ted constitu-
tional lawyer, 3r3SSZJ2523-57'3SS3-

n

bears soWHO

which time the body is expected
to reach a decision as between the
various designs submitted. To-

day's session was secret, but so fair

striking: a re
A CAR LOA0 OF THE

delebrated McSherry Double Lever Disc Jiarroivs

on which we are making prices bo low that anybody
can afford to buy one. .We have a full aEsortment of
sizes. It will pay you to see us before buying.

v

semblance t o
Mark Twain,
( S amuel B.
Clemens) that
he ii frequent-
ly taken for the

So as can be learned there was noth
fug in the nature of a protest
against the form: of memorial
adopted. ordinal Mark, G' C Cierr.n.

h a man of deep intellect and
wide experience. . He is cons

I have a large lot of splendid val-

ues in shoes which must be closed
out at once-- prices, extra low.

.
Tom Johnson's Plan.

. sidered one of the foremost !

Cle eland, Ohio, June 2. In
the Ohio campaign this fall,
Mayor Tom L. Johnson will beginMake it a point to crive me a call.

WE ALSO HAVE A CAR LOAD OF THE

CELEBRATED 'TIMES COOK STOVES"

which we are going to sell at prices that no one can
compete with. They are, every one, made of the very
best "new iron" by skilled mechanics and fully guar-
anteed in every respect.

his preparations for the- - Guber-
natorial fight in 1903 and the
presidency in 1904. Those who
are close to the Mayor say he has
no hope of a Democratic victory
in the State this fall but that it is

lawyers in this country- - In a re-cen- v.

letter to the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemens says:

pejvnal experience and obser-
vation have thoroughly satisfied me that
Dr. Miles Nervine contains true merit,
and U excellent for what it is recom--mended- ."

M r. Norm an Wal trip, Sup. Pres. Bank-
ers' Fraternal Society, Chicago, says:

Fain Pills
are invaluable fon headache and all

I had been gTeat sufferc r fromKaih. until I learned of the efficacy
of Dr. Mile?' Pain Pills. Now I always

his intention to make a tour of
Ohio and advertise himself
thoroughly. It is reported in
Democratic circles that the Mayor
is planning to go through the

Call and see us and be convinced. We will be glad to show you any-
thing we have in onr atore. We have some sample stoves which we
will close out at bargains in order to make room tor the car load we
have coming in. "

ROW.AN HARDWARE CO.,
110 North Main Street.

THE T. G. WILSON C AiflER,
carry them arid prevent recurring at-

tacks by takiuar a pill when the symp-
toms first appear."

Sold by all Druectsts.
Price, 25c. per JSox.

Dr. Miles Medical.Co., Elkhart, Ind.

State oh a special train, carrying
his circus tent with him and con
ducting a campaigir similiar to
those in Cleveland during the last
few years. j
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' A Request for Prayer 69

'69
The Biirt Shoe Store:

OurjLow Price is the Tntering Wedge,

. Our high Quality Holds the Trade.
Bro. M. F. Powell asks the

prayers of the christian people

r.L. tfjiX

I "Vi Piv
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Simple in Construction Does
Perfect work, and is Dur-- .
. able and-- Cheap. n

Cans all kinds of fruits and vegetables.

Complete Canning outfit in itself. No
stove or furnace needed, but can be setup
and put to work in 3 minutes after1 it is
delivered to the purchaser. Opens up a
new add profitable industry for the farm-
er, trucker and. fruit growers of this coun-
try. It does more successful work than

that he maybe restored to' health. 69
69He i 8 afflicted with rheumatism,
' i6

69 - - .69
69

He has been confined to his bed
'

for about two years. For nearly
a year he has been lying on his
back nnable to turn himself oro
be turned He cant move haid
or foot. He ha9 tried many 1 EtoilK letiiStion.
different mediciies recommended
for rheumatism and has had
several physicians to see him but
nothiug seems to : help him.

the machinery of .the Canning Factory.
With this Ganner on he farm, any man with a little mans can

make some clear money! at the dullest time of the year so far as crops
aro concerned, by canning good ripe fresh fruits and vegetables,

i which command a far better price than the stale, tough, half ripe
fruits and vegetables that the canning factory must resort to.
, We know that to have first-cla- ss canned-good- s the fruits and vege-
tables must bo well matured and ripened on the" trees'or vines, before
picking, then they should be put in air tight cans and cooked by a
quick process which insures perfect success and finest flavors of the
goods that are produced. j

This is the latest and best as well as the most convenient, econom-
ical and comfortable Canner on the market. Write us what vdu want.

9
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Though he has been afflicted so
long and is unable to feed him-
self or brush off a fly, yet he U
cheerful and entertains hope that
Vila ThoalfVt mOTT V r vna vs) T--

The first touch of Summer is upon us, and with it comes
a feeling of readiness, with a line of summer footwear of
which we justly feel proud. Just here we want to thank
the good people of Salisbury and vicinity for the largest
spring trade ever experienced by this store.

We have four size9, giving you any capacity you may wish up to 3000 I .
A . 9

.
T aesire is inai an cnrisuans praycans per day.

The cannera are sold at the following low prices:-No- : 1, smallest earnestly and faithfully to the
sizo. $12.50 including soldering irons, book of instructions, pair tougp, great physician cn high (who is
baskets or racks to hold the cans in position while cooking, etc.. etc.; able to heal all diseases) that he

Our trade is ever increasing, and there are reasons for it, wliich tbe public ap ' 69
preciate. One of the most notable is the perpetual motion bat-i-s on which 'this 6
store is run. All goods must riiove. Not one article is permitted to lay. The o9
price is the incentive. New goode are marked low. Old goods are marked still 69
lower. The result is, we staLd aloof from all other stores as having the . 69

may be ableto get up aeaiu and
his health restored. Written by 6
request, of M. Powell, Calabaln, p9

capacity 200 to 400 cans per day. Nx. 2, complete as above $2 00,
capacity 000 to 1200 cans per day. No. 8, complete k)00 to 8000 cans
per day. Call on or write to "v , .

"W. A. Langston, Grfen. Agt.9
T. Q. WILSON, Inventor ar.d Patentee. Nestor, Davie Co., N. C.

N. C. May 29, 1902. Davie 65 x it1x m-- - '. m 69
Record. lew Stock in tlie City.

.
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69
69
69Tlie Color Qnestion. j I

A burniug question with the
A wholesale slashing of retail prices, will be found here

this week in the big lot of Misses and Children's Tan Slip-
pers and Oxfords

Tffli sable population of Rochester, N.'l'fees 3'
Wo Ship on approval to any person la U. S. or

69
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69
69
69
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Y., is can a darkey employed in a
shof-shiner- y refese to ghine an'-oth- er

darkey8 shoes? One did
jirce triak You take absolutely no risk ordering from At One-Ha- lf the Regular Prices:A ri aa nn i

us, as you doh't pay a cent If it, don'; suil ycu.
andIMIIV I nriAie w.c WI2 l v that, was sued, the suer got a i

38c bnys all the regular.'75c grades.
50c bajs all the regular 81.00 grade?.

G3c buys all the regular 1.25 grades.
75c buys all tbe reeniar 81.50 crailes.I V M1 1900 and 1901 Models $7 Jo $U SSSSf iSSSnS 69

r w Cafmloffumv with Urgo photocraphle entrarine cf cat While this phenomenal cut in prices has no precedent in Salisbury, the people 69
mercies & ruu aetuiea spcciocsuons wnt ire to aay acilr of. this vicinity are always prepared to expect great surprises to be'pprung by this

ages. The shop man appealed,
and the higher court reyersed the; 69500 SECOND HAND UllEELS C?Q .qqtten In trid by oar Chlc ret jlII stores. 10 ever progressive enoe store. jjtaj .New Tiirp h Siscer h:Uu U irrire Tlii ITctLutaQd&rd mikes, xa&nj- - lower court on the ground that3 new

62
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69
69

DO HOT BUY tmmi3tiS&)M licensed shop, and

69
69
69
691mm Tlrqa!pment,rmiHirlean all kinds,, therefore JlO COnld Use hlB

K 1 . . M klw m m tmmi wm A . . I ' discre?
tion at to wboss shoes he shines.

Arid now t.Vi a ninrm rlonSrona a m
t&lnsa world of useful information. WriujforiV.

RIDER fiSEtiTS VflHTED SilkSn SSSs
T!Hi. l hk'vcle of oar manutacturft. Vou can icake 4taMM: vw 0 u . w 1 s ?Sind!gn iting against the decisiom.4 1 6

to WiO a vrrtv besld haTinjr a Iterl to rido for your-lf- . Wilmington Stat. 111 N. Uain Street, Salisbury, K. C. 69'!3IrV? WANT "fil!ab!e vou"'"ln rh town ta distribute rat&kiroes far r. 0
Subscribe for the TucTn-Ixnt- x $1.r.


